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Tn the British army there ere n * <0 

m«n at least five fret eleven inches in 
height. 

_ 

flfin«K‘«*nt 4‘bihfr#*n sm-rlllinl 

It Is estimated that or.e-foii.~th of the 
human race die lief nr attaining .heir 
fifth hlrthelay. owing to ».;:r <li :ti 

T nlde i-liniat". And there are thnu-aud.e 
e;f adults that stomach romplnfntr. are 

inducing to confirmed invalidism. 
Whom Hostetler's .Stomach Bitters 
would promptly relieve. 

Wreingn never grow strong enough 
to right themselves. 

Te» Cure Co.tptlpatlon forever. 
Tnlc*' ■carets Candy c 'c.cl-urtic in* er 2.v- 

If L\ C. tail to lie. dnigglsts n ! md ri.o.i. y 

The contented mind has a eontin- 
t;;.: '. 

• too t int m.iv Miiio: 

The Salzer Seed Co. want suitable 
nanus foi their 17-Inch long corn and 
White Oat prodigy. You can win this 
$400 easily. Catalogue tells all about 
ii. Seed potatoes only $1.M; a barrel. 

Ki-imI Tilt* Noilre unci lo ( in. in Mump* 
to John A. Salzer Seed (V l.a Cros.-o*. 
Win., and get free their great seed eat- j 
alogtii and 11 nevz farm seed samples, I 

including above corn and c.ats, po-d- 
I tiv*!y worth $10. to get f. start, w.n.c. 

A thrifty South African. !t Is raid, 
has discovered a way to tvt rid of 
the locust pert. He cute <s a few 
of the Insects, inoculates them with 
v. toxin and turn, them loose anions 
their fellows. The authorities have 
tired liia discovery .1 go results. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS. 
Wo tire HHsortluv in the courts o r rh. ht to the 
evi luslvc hmc of ilic word ( A>TOKlA un<« 

PITCH K I! S CASTOHIA. ’asou. Trine Mark 
I. Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyunni* Mussa- 

chtisrttf*. wan the originator of PITCHKH s 
CASTOHIA. the same that lias borne and doe: 
now tie or the fm -simile simatuic of ('HAS II 
FDKTC1IKK on every wrapper. This N th* 
orlir.nai **PIT< IIKK'S CASTOHIA which has 
been usmI in tho homes of .he mothers o' 
America for over thirty y< ars. Jvook <a re fully 
at trie wrapper and see that it Is the kind you 
have always bought." and has the »• mature c.f 
( HAS. If FI,Cl CHICK on the Wrapper. No! 
ore has aitthorit y from me to use n: ninnr ex-' 
• •• pi The Centuur Company, of which ('bus H. 
Fletcher is President. 

March b. 1H»7. SAMITI. PJTC1IKR, M. D. 

The chairman of a county commit- 
tee in North Carolina recently wrote 
a letter to Senator “Z:k h" Chandler, 
asking him to oppote toe eonfirma- 
tion (if a poHfnmHo r in town of 
tlie writer. As "Zaeh’ (’handler Ii.jh 
been dead eighteen year1, the letter, 
van delivered to his uor.-In-law, S n- 
at or Hale. 

They save a daughter from blindness. 

TThcn r. father write* that -rut- i«- the 
V>ot in» die iu< ill tin •. » 4 an 

ullow onu thing for seem -i.jr 1 di u 

Hutu « in the statement if knot, that 
^ the Medicine- mi pi;.r-e<i, * i.. ?i lo-.eel 

el.rngltfe: e.f dine;: e and b i<d tr. her 
the- e >c -ight nearly loM. 'J in 1 « *: id 
h mi in tin world f‘*r you ’.*• the me die itie 
that < uie-i you. There can t t e anything 
better. No meelicim «-n <• me.re than 
inre That i* why lohti b. Cle.cdc. of 
Os rick. Mo write* ill thei-c ► Irtiig term*; 

** Dr. Ayer’* Sar*-;»par:.1la the beM med 
irin# in the* world Mv daughter had a 
re ap-/ after the v.cn \t dne to tubing 
cold. -he- wa*» nearly blivo ai;<i iv;.s ed/! e <1 
In re-maiu in .. (!ail; roe.ni a'.i the time 
The-e|oe lor* could give hi ? no relief: on* 
of them directed me le. give her Ayer’* 
bar aparilla. T wo bottle* curcci hi com- 

pit lily.” 
The thoiiflandi of tectirr.or.i.'i'.* to tl:e 

value e.f Hr. Ayer Saf-at .irilla re-w at 
over and over again, in one form f-r another 
the expri ion ‘The- dni tor*, gave he r 
no relief; uuc e.f them elite it* el no to 

r-ive her I>r. Ayer’* bar*:*p;.rrlla. Two 
.e.ulew completely cured he 
it i». a common experience to try hr, 

Ayer'* 'sarsaparilla « a last retort. It is 

a common r-pcrirncr to bftvc TV. Ayer’* 
Sat *a parillu prescribed by a physician* 
It is a common experience to *e a < cin* 

of this great blood purify mg inc-di< inc. 
Mi < »•: c. it i* .1 p' !in for all form of 

blood disease. If a <!i-< a-e ha> it origin 
in bad or impure blood. Ur. Ayei's Sars- 
aparila, acting directly on the blood. to- 

moving it* impuntic and giving to it 
1 lfabzjp.g energy will tomptb. cradicute 
I the i!s •i.r'v 

Tin great feature of Ur. Ayer* c.-.rrnpn- 
ri 11a thi railical cute* that !c*ult from 
it use. Many medic tries only supples* 
disease th1' push the pimple down 
under the skill, they paint the conipie*ion 
w itli subtle ar-• nie a 1 o inpouml*. but tlie 
disease rages in the veins like a pent-up 

| fire and some dav breaks out iti a vof- 
| aiii« eruption that cats up the- body. 
J Ayer* *arsaparil’.i pea- to the- t"Ot. It 
I makes the- fountain • lean ard the waters 
j an* clean. It makes the root g' < <1 and 

the fruit i* ge»'>d It give* Nature the 
clement* she needs to bnild up the brok < n 

down * onstit ut ion not to brac e it up with, 
'-tiinulant* or patch it up on the rface. 
«en«l fe Ut. Ayer's C'urcbooV., and learn 
niOT' about the cures effected v tins 
remedy It’ *0111 free, on request by ‘lie 
J. ( Ayer Co., I*owe 11, Mas*. 

“IRONING /V\/\DEv EASY.” 

^ -jr^TTr FHif 1 nT frrr nF'TW-fS~~Mt',_' “1 7 refif-y**— 
•-• •• ■ •'- 

j/S»PAR H\ll.'l: 
tew ««s^si pi' Jr ' REQUIRES NO COOKING v US P , ^ 

| MAKES COLLARS AND CUFFS STIFF AND NICE I |v / 

Bone pound of this starch will go 1 | 
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF g p.^ ! 

OF ANY OTHER STARCH. B wbi ', 

l ’UC.HUEUNGER BRO&C? if IRilz 
P^EQKUKjO^jEWHAVEN^HH-^i W/ 

Tlil« ►, ar.: h | ii !«i: *> j r'tu ': < » nn*n vl»* 1i iu? I.h«1 > •»«f |-r --iirat pirfrlfiu’f In fancy 
IminUrriiiK li i*4'n|ort*M old i.’ ii ttii ui ii nr* i. ijit ir uHii.rui w hln*ii**»*» 1i. nr:* h • iiiniu and 

^ I* iii*: Unit |> ihf nil;. .-i .in v ;ui | iIi.it | « 1 i« i,n in;i,|, • iln ur-i i.li 
iluiu ur mi) uti»*r »ulMktitn< »* Injun tu 'in- n:i<l < an « « i- u al-\ j»< uili-r 

For Sale by All Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 

* 

» 

WOMAN’S FATE. 
From thr Urcnnl, liuxhrirll, 111, 

yn woman is better nhie t.i speak to oth- 
ers regarding "womans fate' than Mrs. 
Jacob Vte/.vcr. of Kushnell. 111., witeofex 
city tr.a —hal Weaver Hie hud enti.oly 
re overc 1 from the Illness which kepi her 
bedfast much of the time for five or six 
vein | ast. and says her recovery is duo 
•o that wi ll known remedy, Dr. Williams' 
1’ink Pills. 

Mrs. Weave;’ is fifty six years old, and 
ha. lived in Hushncll nearly thirty years. 
She is of Hiii|uestloncd veracity and iinhleni 
is lit- ! leputation. The story of her rccov- 
ciy is interesting Hhosays: 

■' I suffered for fixc or six years v. 1th the 
trouble that cotne■ to women at this time 
of my life ! was tnu< h weakened, was tin 
able much of the the time to do my own 
work, and suffered beyond my power to 
d«t> r;bo. 1 was downhearted mid melan- 
choly. 

"I took many different medicines, in 
fact 1 took medicine nil the time, but 
nothing seemed to do me tiny good. 
”I rend about Dr Williams Pink Pills 

for Pale People, and some of my friends 
recommended tin m highly I uuide up my 

as- mind to try them. 
> "k1 bought the fir-1 

1 •'in March I'Ji. 
"Tnnd wins bimoflttcd 
j from the str.rt. 

"A box end a 
hall cured me com- 

pletely. and 1 run 
now rugged and 
strong. 1 linxo not 
been bothered with 

InI hcguu taking tic* 
/..'; Jtxvnh HVfiivr. pill*. 

I have rccnmmomlrtl the pUlttfomanv ! 

women who «ro buffering ns I Mjfl'erctl. 
They urn the only thing that helped me In 
tho trial Mint come* to *o many women nt 
m\ ugi 

'* Mi<*. J. )\. Wkavmi 
fvilinorfhed nnd nworn to before me thin 

2*'5d day < f October, A. 1)., 18'.<7. 
t b <\ lh< kk, Xotnry PnhHe. 

When woman in |»#ash1 n^r beyond the o^e 
of motherhood, it n u rri*i* in her 1 if«* 
'l hen, i) ever, proper attention to hyyione 
boiild l eexer< ihed. The attendant Milter* 

iujff- w j)' di uj>|h /ir nnd bni/vrint health will 
follow If l>r William*' Pink lMl*are me I, 

The<*o pill* exert n pow<rful influence in 

restoring tho system to it* proper condi- 
tion. d hoy contain in n fonden-cd form 
fill tho clement* nf;< < mry to give i.uv 
life ami ricnm k.« to the blood. 

A divorce unit should be included In j 
tho wardrobe of the actress who 1jop *h i 

to be well adverti ■* d. 

< olondn (.old l‘del«l. 

Colorado is the banner gold-produc- 
ing stale in tii>• I'nlon. Production in 
1897 over $20,000,000. This vear prom- ! 
ites tc exceed $30,000,000. New strikes 
ace being made every day. Nothing 
like since tby days of '19. Would 
you know all about these things? 
Then scud twenty-five cents for a <dx- 
monihs’ trial subscription to the 
'MINING WORM),” an eight-page 
illustiatrd weekly paper. Regular 

subscription, $1.00 a your. The news- 
iest mining newspaper in the world. 
Address ''World,” P. O. Dox 1011, Den- 
ver, Colorado. 

Law' is a dry study, but a nretty 
woman’s tears oft it have the desired 
effect upon the Jury. 

Mother (I ray’a s« eel l’ori-.lera for Clill.lren 
Successfully used by Mother Gray, 

nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, Cure Feverishness. Had Stom- 
ach. Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Dowels ami Destroy 
Worms. Over 10.CC0 testimonials. 
They never fail. At all druggists, 23c. 
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Olm- 
sted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

It never reins between the first and 
second ratarae s < f Hie M c. 

Educate Your ISowcIm With Caaeareta. 
Car.ly Cathartic cure constipation forever 

10c, 25c. It </. ta.:. .trugyl.stareturn! money. 

One of the German cities boasts a 
street laid with rubber. 
_ 

Many People Cannot Drink 

roffee at night. It spoils their sleep. 
You can drink Grain-0 when you please 
and sleep like a top. For Grain-O does 
not stimulate: it nourishes, cheers and 
feeds. Yet it looks and tastes like the 
best coiTre. For nervous persons, young 
people and children Grain-O is the per- 
fect drink. Made from pure grains. 
Get a package from your grocer to-day. 
Try it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.’ 

C t>’i C'mia:i C’nkvttm 
If ti c nldfrt no t In j» i. litcahi it|» n co’ <?iiirkt I 
thuii .iiivtiling < It U ai wa y * reliable. Try it. 

To he thoughtful for the comfort of 
others i- the surest way to promote 
our own. 

SHOULD BE PREPARED. 

ICIieiiiitiiiUni ami !..i Orl|i|ii- I'rrmleut anil 

I’rompt 'I'rt'utniful Ncr^mtury. 
Every family should have n bottle 

of "5 Drops" on hand, especially at 
Oils sen sen of tile year. Changes In 
the weather are „o liable to cause rheu- 
matism. la grippe and many other dis- 
eases that the "ft Drops" cure, 

Hwausou Itheiimiilic Cure Co., Chi- ; 
cago: "ft Drop.- promptly received. I 
That Is the medicine we want. My ! 
wife would undoubtedly have been a 

cripple if it had not lieu for your “ft 
Drops We v, .uhl not lie without 
it Yours truly, John (!. Martin, 
WelptV lilt Mo Fib |*i. IMIS. 

This is uni of many testimonial* 
which the manufacturers of "5 Drops" j 
have r< reived 

During the ue\t thirty dm a they will f 
tit ml out ftw.is' i of their sample lot* j 
Ills for 2% tills a bottle. Write to- 

day to th- Hw.ttiti It Pram in. Cure 
t o ICT D‘ af ‘tu strait, I'McaiPt, 111 
This comfMt v ts n-liaLde aud promptly 
Itll (It.) nfilef 

The sors t ,nun til' ot *' c kue«i tri 
hittrau life U ntiie ili>* out of th- 
star. 

* w * I’lifw Wtf k I'H D»tt kbitt h# M»*f «*!♦ V 
MIHttl ,**«r *%>r 4 HU i y M’fia %\ 
l M Id.. isl* *»|ls %%«' K Ukr>f I'uf Nut '4, 

|l itiik^ * t*** St hh4 Si it tu In ir 
M’ i 

H«4»k»w* 1 d«fV*!»ki .M 9\<f Vi U 

In AusHalta -|*r la* I. August i 
s,iuui«» ... jv auuiM* 

t is arid w tun May «*' 

Kill Iw Ilf It K ^ v^myygqwnwvw 

^tv:» I ..** ^ Tm> Ht# WiHl, I«n |NMi« a 

opium:: -:; ■- ! Sprains and Bruises| 
.. .. 8 It ta** HIM* M *M.» (g* I 'tn/vk* Ail II •«»•• Itm*. 8 

**'* "*l U'*" * 8 lt» « n|M «»,t| w.th 91* JuCOUS UllirntM) miw), 5 
**•*“« •*** t*** I cb^ooooooooooocaooooooooooaooo-'uooooogooooooooocoo I 

SCARED BY TELEGRAPHY. 

Incident M ule flu- O, crater >• Hit 

I’rorpjr. 
“As >oti know.” Haiti n irtlred ve.cr- 

cn to tlip Buffalo express man, "I 
used in bn a telegraph operator. In 
the year 1 S7t> I was working in the 
Western I'nlon’s main ofllt-e In New 
York. One night I wanted to gel off 
the word way. ! had an Important 
rngngemrm. and did not want to break 
It,and I racked my brains all day for a 

valid exrttte to offer to the nigh man- 

ager in applying for leave. I was un- 

able to think of anything and I went 
to work In an unsatisfied state of 
mind. After i got to work, however, 
an ld<a .tried; me. I had received sev- 

eral me a-,i(.<■■■! front the office* in -ome 
of tin* hotel*, so I took a receiving 
blank and wrote a message like this. 
'George: We are at the tit. lb tils. 
Can’t you come up and bop us?' I 
tdgred to the fictitious telegram the 
norm of an aunt of mine who lived In 
Boston and whom I Irid not seen for 
several years, and sent it down to the j 
night manager with a little note stat- 
ing that my aunt had just come to 
town and that I would like very much 
to get off. it happened that there wa 

not much business that night and ! 

got n. reply bar k in a few Minutes that 
I could go at ft• 30 o’clock. That milt- 
ed me to a T and I began to take some 

more messages. The operator at the 
tit, Denis was sending quite a batch, 
us it happened, a fact which had led 
me to use the name of that hotel In 
my fake message, and was still sending 
when, fifteen minutes later, there 
flushed over the wire this message: 
‘George: VVe arc at the St. Denis. 
Can't you come up and see ns?' The 
message was: addressed to me and was 

signed by the name of the same aunt 
whe n name 1 had taken. I laughed 
when I took It, for I thought at first 
that some of the operators had caught 
on to my excuse for getting off. Then 
In a minute I realized the Impos ibiiity 
of the story having been sent to the St. 
Denis, for the wire and operator there 
n i/'>iii 11»’<■ ii iM!-y rmiimimimi) 
I wrote my fake, I began to feel i 

creepy and wired back to St, Denis to | 
know whether the trie-rage war genu- | 
Ine or a fake. I was assured that It 
was genuine, and then i felt queerer 
yet. I sent a reply telling my aunt 
that I eould not get off hut would ,kp" 
her In the morning, and as soon as S:30 
o'clock came i hustled up to the hotel, 
where 1 found tor name and that of her 
daughter on the register. I kept my I 

other engagement and saw my aunt 
the next day. I never told her of the 
fake telegram." 

A RAT ELECTROCUTED. 

Mr. Kmlcnt lilt u Live Wire and ll Hid 

the Kent. 

A quick-witted attache of a well- J 
known hotel has solved the problem of 
tin; quick disposition of rats. A night 
or two ago a member of the rodent, 
tribe made his way Into a trap which 
had been set for hi* species, says the 
Washington Post. The trap was one 

of the wire cage variety, and when the 
man whose duty it is to take; care of It 
came around in the morning he 
thought his quarry was a squirrel or 

a medium sized gray clog. No such 
rat, as far as size went, had ever been 
seen by him. He carried the cage out 
into the daylight and whistled for a 

clog. Several came, but none of them 
would tackle the rat. It. was too big. 
Then some cats were called, hut they 
only took one look before scurrying 
away. The matter was becoming seri- 
ous, when the house electrician came 

along. “I'll fix him,” was the electri- 
cian's solitary ejaculation. Then he 
disappeared, to return a minute or two 
later with a battery from which pro- 
jected a piece of wire. "Just turn 
this crank a bit, he said to a bystand- 
er. The latter did as directed, and the 
electrician shoved the wire Into the 
trap. The bis rat glanced at it, and 
then grabbed it viciously with his 
teeth. Presto! As quick as a Hash 
all was over. The rodent had goue to 
that bourne, etc. “Just a matter of 
1.000 volts or so.” hcntcntfously re- 

marked the electrician, picking up his 
battery and walking away. The rat 
was pitched Into the garbage barrel, 
ar.d now cuts and dogs are at a dis- 
count at that hotel, while electricity is 
away above par. 

fhfMM* < li.irinint; 

frank These young widows have 
hu advantage over you girls. la-cause 
tiny know all about non May Ye-, 
und because the only men who Know 
alt about them are dead. Puck. 

FLOWERS OF ROYALTY. 

The Duchess of York prefer* Ilia* of 
the valley and white rosea the rose* 
Of York 

Liutrti Victoria has an tepee ini fond* I 
mu for title* of 'be valley and v Uriels, j 
and always ha* th* m about her r u* lit 

I h«» I’rlhi-* of Wal®.* rbtfuFt > 

to *ttlfttoii hit bul'uii hu!« 
ih«i( uinttUi* bi In \u\ttri'ikty i f 

11*4 r«MKF 

w*r* Utp \t* * fl#«vrn mf tl « 

lutv ICiiti^ruf k of Upriuiii ft 
iM K»t n#4r»UJ a* *lrt «t *41,<4 17 
HU *uk»f of U*!<«<& VW ^fU ! 
With i|i« vtiiu ifiiiUM «n 

wtth 4 fr«*%tft I.*!*! 
t‘f ->H#*i** ill W4MI1MI | v. f h‘ I l» W4tbift j 

ill-® fPflsH"*## «»f WiiUf# b#%vf 
t*iM b*iU *« « **bv iu: » of 
'* nf* '"if Unit'll tf• j#»• 4fib Uiti 1 

id fcbf h-.b** lulf| MY : 

%k §#b wf MtftMltoh «IM«I lit# |Nftttii 
4*WMI j»' #$ At#**,*!f '-pull .mb #f# m # 2 

lilt* bbtiy #***•< # be- j 
»*f t for Iff t* «tf toitlff in*4) > 4Vv# I 
1*4 b**l MM# In* b#ff. 

It )i 4 b«* t tM* I4‘»b4 l*j 
tut «' M 4 I* M 44*4 tiiM| 

OVERWROUGHT NERVES OP WOMEN. 
Extracts From Letters Roce'vcd by Mrs. Pinkham. 

•Tmn mi nervous and wretched.*’ I feel us if I should fly.’’ How familiar 
these exprr ions are. Little things annoy you and make you irritable You 

ean'i sleep, you are unable to lift ordinary Inmlei *, ami 
are suhjc, t to dizziness. 

That bearing-down sensation helps to make you 
feel miserable. 

Yon have backache ami pains low down 
in the side, pain in top of In ail, later on 

at base of the brain. 
Such a condition points unerringly to 

serious uterine trouble. 
If you had written to Mrs. rink ham 

w hen you lirst exp< rlenced impaired 
vitality, you would have been 

spared these hours of 
awful mift'i ring. 

Happiness will he gone 
....I ..us. r.. 

sister, unless you uct promptly, l’rocure 
iu K. I’inkham'n Vegetable (.'onipouiui 

once, ttnd 1 m• jri11 It* use, then '.rile to 
is. l’inkham, st l.vnn. Mai .. if there in 

anything ubout your ease you do not 
unde r darnl. 

You neail not be nfrald to tell lier the 

tilings you could not explain to the doe- 
tor. your letter Is seen only by women 

uuil Is absolutely confidential. Mrs. 
I’inkbmn'e vast experience with aueli 
trouble* cnuLlc* her to tcil you Just 
what in best for you. and she will 
charge yon nothing for her advice. 

Mu*. .Ii-.mi: ltiicui.’,, Youngdale, 
I’a., writes: 

“ lb* a it Mu*. l’lNtutAM:— Will you kindly allow me the pleasiye of expressing 
rny gratitude for the wondi rful relief I have experienced by tailing your Vege- 
table Compound. I antlered for a long time with nervous prostration hack- 
ache, headache, loss of appetite, a heavy bearing-down fil ling, a o burning 
pains in the groins. I could not sleep, was tired all the time, bad no ambition. 
I.ife v as a. harden to i •. The pain* 1 suffered lit times of menstruation were 

something dread fill. I thought there was no cure for it. I saw your advertise- 
ment in the p;:|M*r and my )m band advised me to try your medicine. I took 
live bottles, and now I mu well and happy. Your medicine san d mv life." 
A Million Women >3«i ve Ecca Benefited by Mri. Plnkliam’s Advice and Medicine 

“A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR- 
GAIN/’ MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES 

SAPOLIO 
The national debt Is n:m 9i3.41 for 

each Individual. In lhC7 It was |fi9.36. 

Kb.ITTbK, nnipteUonat.Jy best an 1 
cheapest starting point and outfitting kin- 
ti on for Alaska and Klondike,dots not *■ k 
or advise you to go. but you will find 
t-enttle's fucilltieu, stocks an I experience 
unsurpassed and j rices th" very lowest, 
Washington stute has Klond keaof Itsown. 
Kent tie is tin- chief eitv. Kt ranger* are 

protected by Public Comfort Hurcnu, Ad 
dress ( bum Per e' Commerce,Heat tie, W asb. 

The mere heart we put Into a hard 
task the lighter our toll becomes. 

No-To-ltac for fitly Cents, 
Ituariiat d tol..ceo l.:H ;i care, nil lies wink ! 

nu n strong, blood t>m> .A ■ fl. All druggists. 

Why shouldn't the man who Is a 
rake succeed an a gtirdner? 

Ktar Tolu cen < me I.-,...lag brand of I 
the world, because it le the best. 

Why does a man always promise to 
be good when he's too siek to be bad?; 

"Worth Its Weight In Hold," 
Mrs. I). A. McCoy, 711 So. ‘J7lh Ki Omn 

bn. .N'cb., writes: "1 mu an old lady 07 
year-old. 1 have been troubled for the 
past UP years with constipation, iurtfge*- 
tioti and sleepless nighti but since taking 
tour Dr. Kay's Keuovator 1 can sleep like 
a child end era not troubled in the len-t 
with the above named ill ea es. Your Dr 
Ifuy'* Itenovator i* worth itn weight m 

gold.'1 Kend your uddres- and give your 
symptoms end our Pby ician will send 
vou free advice and free earn; !e of Dr. 
Kay’s Kenovutor and !>r. Kav’s Dung 
Halm and u Copy of “Dr. Key's Homo! 
Treatment,'1 a • '"-page book with 7>0 excel- i 
It ntr* ceipes and ncuiv valuable preserip- I 
lions for nearly all diseases. Hold by | druggists at 5 ci and >!. or address Dr. 
I*. J. Kay .Medical t. o., Omaha. Nob. 

Half i) spoonful 's measured by di- 
viding through tiic middle lengthwise. | 
..... 

SLICKER 
WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 

m r—irwnwni 

#■!> 
’»»« *tth :t mukiMo' U Gvjfcdfi/ 

■ or r*M tr tuat. h m.u »,in’.,aiMi i 
■ Hi it wilt ki |> \ou Jrv m « lur.!* j I, t I u\ 1? I '•» Hr ; V 

>iLJ |vi.|.tr Ifrulfo. s* in >owi 
»»>»* *“r <-•*' ^^R» 1 

\ i r« >svr ^ h >... m>y 
L^.J. j2*' J*- ZSi* .mmmi'aT •'% 

PfBall'TS Kp Vegetable Sicilian fld| 
? I jAir Rctuwer 
I Th: graU t preserver of j, 

youth in the world. Never | 
j * linfte (gray hair- no | 
i dandruff but the rich, ij 
V glooy hair of early lift. G 

V 
_ 

"\/tf 
V-* wJ^SSi «»it i— • 

MIJP PAYS 
mr THE 
§IILprayt 

•ur haui if A-rf n#n<;* 
JON* -a 01 IIINGNAMTON N. T. 

nnisnsEKi 
# f»««* ft** | I A Im-* koi' -- I ****%> # 
< I 
g *-*!♦«* *#»*4i4*»* | ■* I ♦> *, If t* £ 

i4VSV4» %%*>*%%’% %%%*%%%*# 

Hr. Kaj'i Ranteatuf, «««»*'»•*'«• 

W. N. U. OMAHA. NO. 13.-1808 

><«cn Aafiv.eHng Advertisement* Kindly 
Mention Tliis I'«;»er. 
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fDees Your Wife Suffer? i 
2 Million# ofladlce #utter from constipation 2 
£ fond now t/.c long-U okcd Cor bc;>nof health, U 
Z bo nice to c/i*, bo pl< ii* ant of action, ao ter- 2 
2 tain of relief, you will find in 
■ 

! ija&eaiveXkJ 
I BAHDY \ 

CATHARTIC 

| CURE C6NSTIPATICN. : 
r A booklet end ocrnple tree for the asking, 3 
3 or you ton buy u bo* lor lot, aye, 50c, ut 3 

your drug store. Lut ̂ faction gutr.'nteed.ug) 3 

3 Sterling RemeiJ, Co. Chicago. Montreal. NewYork. 3 
r 11II Ml 1111111 • 11 M < III • 111IM 1XII l‘l Mllll If* III IS 

1icart i/«mran» ted to cura To- 
RU” I U”l*AW but co JAaba b/ all UrUtfgUU# 

C *F* ^A6TO To Ri*t mir new oat- 
B t K W ah,gu< Hundred*of 

WOTHIfJC dp-ds of dollar* *o- 

Ut’tlmr Furniture. Ornp« rle*. etc., from it, 
S-i.d for It. It give* price* ami picture*. 
OIU IIAIIO& WIIIIHIH CAUITil tu, 

HI* Douglus ,-t., Omaha. Neb. 

EXCURSIONS 
TO TUB 

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS OF 
WESTERN CANADA, 

» m i" uini.v i» in.ii'mui wir 

uro trmwii to tho aero, will b«* porHOJiully eon 
'bu t (l by a I’amullan 
* I o v o r n me n t r pro- 
scuta tire on 

23d and 30th March 
and Gih April, 

l.iuvtntr Si. Paul on 
Uieto il.itt's. I rpai- 
Ht'Ulttr* u* to Hi s|»<- 

null.i Uik i us-.. nt« r nml fivnrM rau-w. apply to 
W. \ I1ENNE. I \ •> I, fe lll.E I >u ..i..,. 
N< n ( uuutlittu linvi/'uini-m A cm 

IT WILL PAY AMY FARMER 
*♦«!*• I * »i ft* .1. I,. > 1 M Hb 
w ifii III »-w*4 

ktaOH*f** pMMtlf f •« tfa ■*> ***>! f** 
•i ♦* taikioft* **t t±4 »b4 M •**%*• 
** '*a Wlnoihth^te^o- 

Or. Kay's Lung Balm ; 
•.*.*• *•“ •— *M» 

DROPSY”** 1 «*-. ■• * m **■)! «* 
h*nua«. aA* *• *■' *•*»♦•« «** wwMilk 


